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Short term policies written for
farinera at

LOW RATES

George
INSURANCE CO.

While you an- holding your crups let
this old and reliable company

take the risk of liic
and lightning.

ROW-LETT & G00LRICK,
Agent»), Fredericksburg, Va

$3<).OOCl S.30,000
TO LOAN I

In sums to suit, on both City an.l
Country Property, upon easy ternis
and at 6 per cent interest. Con¬

sult your own advantage
bycorresponding with

JOHN T. KNIGHT, Prasldant
-OK-

ISAAC HIRSH.SeerBtar«
Merchants' and Mechanics' Perpetual
Rail.liny; ami Loan Association, of
Fre«lericksluir^, Va. 3-6111.

i ï6,5oo To Loan. $26,500.
THE ENTERPRISE BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION offers
money to loan on iluir liberal
terms, in sums to suit, from
Ju«) up, on city an.l country
property. Apply to

HENRY WISSNER.

819 M.uu Street,
Krclerickslmrj', Va.

Poaaldant-

jei5-6m.

BUILDINGHEADQUARTERS FOR
MATERIALS

1 Beep all kimls of N'urth Carolina and
Virginia laimlaT. dWBBCd find undressed.
Hbinjclea, Laths. Sash, hours, und Blinds,
1 jtne, ( «nient, I 'alcine I faster, I 'laatering

buildlag an.l Paving Brick, Tin
ron Rooflng, Uni and Wire Nails, all

fa Ready-Mixed Paintsand !>rv Paint,
Utisecd < »il. Tiir|M-ntine. Dryer Varnish

»Tind Ijcwíb's White Lead, Paint Brushes
ofaJlkinds. Win.low Ulaasand Putty.
P.iiiltlers' llartlware of all kiwis. Tar
Boulin«*; and Slieathint; Paper.

'¦'iinn Wagons, RoadCa>rta and Bntf»
e'w*. Laj**fjestock always oa hniul.

_J. 0 COLE.

For By-Lawa, Pamphlete, Cataloguée
writ«- to or call on Tut: I-'iikk

LAW B for estimates.

Off for Tappahannock.
The im-mber« of Bowi'riiiir/s Band nnd

a lurirc iiuiiiIkt of visitor* left yesterday
by Ht.-aincr for the Twppahanaock lair,
tlthera will go by steamer Kant! Wc.lnea-

ilay iiiornine-. *.\ iiiiinln-r of our mer¬

chants will make exblbita of thcirstoek«,
and thel'harles E. linter plow works, of
this city,also «eut an exhibit and donated
wvcriil «|K'cinl premiums The American
Muncuinl'ouipnny. of this city, wa« on

the e-rouwls.

Excursion Sate to Buffalo, N. 7-
('oinincneine» at onee and eontinuine-

nnülOctober20tk, 1 '.»<»!. the Uichmoml,
Prtslerickahnru «V: Potomae Railroad
Company ««ill sell Iroaclad-aigaatare
eveiirsio'n tickets to Buffalo at round
trip rate ol 116.80 from FrederlckBburg,
limited to dxteen (16) daya inelnding
dale of sal". Ti< ket« ñod only on date
of «ale and for eontiiiiioiiH piiH«iif¿e in
each ilir**ctioii.

C. C. Cox, Ageat

Current Comma
Hr. i: I' Jetl is uiekal hhthoine

mouth.
Miss Saille |',i|is, ,,ii has ntiiii

tin- pity.
Mr. Maurice Hindi ha« gone t»

^ ink en luisiin'ss
We rcurt't t«> announce that Mi**
Tompkim in very »jiek
Miss i»aisy Johnson i* in i 'hicago,

she will remain some tiros,
Miss Jennie Maitland is great!

proved from her hite illness

Mis- Susie Hules is dome again fl
v ¡«-it t«> irienils in Albemarle.

Miss Orare Johnson is home i

nfter a visit tu Ibuuucy. W. \

lie., »i. T. Tyler w ill prearhal thi
pics Mission to lliuht at Ho'clock
Ii«' invited.

Mrs. Maria Reveré ami daughter,
Nellie, have retiirncil fr«»m a > isii ti

dlenes.it v

Mr John S Hayes. ,if Italtimore,
truest of his sister. Mrs M. \. Down
a1 " I'llewild."
The friends of Mr lames |. Hreei

»Se pleased to learn thai his r-onditi
lllllcli improved
Special bargains m Lidies Ixton

at linker, Itrown A. (rismond s. |Vr
< us ulil stand

Miss Rurrours, win« has been vis
Miss Franklin, in Stafford, hau retu
t<> I .ne-aster l'a.

I'rol .1 no. t rewe, the balloonist.p,"
through the «ity Sunday en route ti
Tnppalmnnock l'nir.

Mrs l> V Denny aisl rhiMren
spent the suminer nl \iut lia »

have returned.
Miss I.Í//ÍC HllWIls is Visiting \]r

Mrs i, Meade, nt their home
\ i"w.." .it Ualverton, \ a

Miss .1 iiiii,« .lunes, of banquier, wli.
la-en visiting the family of her uncle V
W. .Iones has returned home.

l»r Sidney I, Scott luis rented th.
t'n-e on I'rinci ss Wine street, lat«ly
pied hy l»r. Hiles, and is hnviug it ni
litteil up.
Cadet lohn .1 McCraeken ol the I n

States Naval Academy, at Annapolis
tin guesl of his parents . apl nnd Mr
McOaeken.
Miss Virginia \ Itond «lied in Wash

ton last Thursday, and her remains v,

taken to her former home in < »ra

county for interment.
\ called meeting of the Mary H aahl

ton Hospital Association will !». I
today. Septernlier 10th, at ten o'eli
at the Council CIiiuiiImt.

In the churches of the city Sunday i
ing allusions were made to the stricl
I'residt nt by the pastors, and pray
were offered f««r his apeedy recovery.

An informal dance was given at

Kntcrprise Itailding Friday night, wh
was niticli enjoyed, nnd the participai
were loth to leave at _' o'clockSaturdi

Miss Kula Coleman, of Norfolk, is 1

iru-st of Mr. and Mrs .lack (¡ouldin.
Stafford, and with Miss Jome fiould
was a visitor at Tí1: 1 t:i Lamí "f!

Saturday.
Have vou gotten hohl of one of C. }

.lone«*' circulars this week. He is elosil
out all Summer Good at macrilice prici
lío see what íh beingdone at (' W Jom
ash store.

James Cash, who figures in the poli
court when he is "flush,'1 was. senteno
to the chain gang for ten days. He r<

away Thursday and the officers are

the lookout lor him.
Friday at theTimoniura l'nir Mr. c I

Hurkamps Amant won second place
Hi«- jumping class Hunt Club Team
The horse l'o\ won the championshi
with Aintiret in r..-

The Jewish Sew Year.Kosh Hashoi
.will be next Sntnr.iay.September 1 It!
commencing at sundown Fridayeveninj
The business places of our Jewish fellov
citizens will !>». closed on that day.

Miss Hattie Hay. who has been S|»eni
ing the summer at her lioiii»- here o

¡'rince l'.'lwaril street, has returned t

Lilierty. Mo w her«' she has been tee

log in the Ladies' ollege for s,.\,.r;

years.

l4esM*i A II. Tinder 'indT. K Rhodei
the Orange fox hunters, eaugbt a grs
fox Saturday There were seven llouiel
in theehass. which was much enjoye«
This is theflrsl Iteynardcaught there thi
si>nH(>n.

('. \V. .Iones, the cash man.never carrie
goods from one season toanother, price
will sell them. To that end all suniine

goods are being sacriflced now in¬
to come t;etstirst pick. Hurry,and brim
cash with you.

The firm of J. M. Henderson & Son.do
im; business at /ncata, Westmorelani
county, has Is-en ehanged, Mr. W. T
Henderson bavin* boughl out the inter
est of his father and the business will 1m

conducted by him.

You will always fiad at Hall's drug
¦tors a complete stock ol Drags, Cbeml
cals, Tolet Soap, Hair Brushes. Combs
Tooth Brashes, art., at »prices to sah all
Prescriptions n specialty. Agency loi
llawkis celebrated spectacles. All eye«
fitted without charge.
A Hemocratic primary election held

in Rappahanaoek county Saturday to

nominate a candidate for the next \ ir-

ginia House of [lelegate* resulted n tie
between George W. Settle, the presen!
delegate, and .lohn .1. Miller.

»

Miss KliznlK'th MeMasters, whotanghl
the nrt eins« of the Fredericks«
buTg Collage last session."left n few days
ago to take charge of a elm*« at Franklin
\cademy,Southampton county. Vn.. Miss
Mi-Master innde many friends while here.

Mrs. Homer Ayres H<»|ikins.of .Jackson¬
ville. Fin., accompanied l>y her little

daughter, Rnby Graham, is the guesl ol
Mrs. Cutler on Mainstreet. Mrs. Hopkins
is a line musician nnd vocalist, being a

lute student of the New Kurland Conser¬

vatory, Huston. Mnss . and has bbÉBS
soloi/t in mnny prominent churches
north nnd south.

The races of the Timonium Fair cloned
Saturday. In the jumping contests
Amarst ridden by Mr. c. H. Hurkanp,
«¿ot the iessrve prize. Second race, one

and one-haUmis»dashj sweepstake |10
each;912S added. Hum »Up (Mr. Hur«
kamp), third. Oae mid one-hull miles
over seven hnrdles; sweepstake so each;
$7."> added. Tanis (Hurknuip.) second.
Mile dash; svvecpsuike -*."> each; purse
$7"> added. Hurry I'p (llurkamp) s»v-

Oad. Mr C. H. Hurkninp's horse. IVince
Midas, ran m-eond in the suepsBcaase
Friday. Mr. Hurknuip sold his horse
Ailanthus, to northern parties for ugood
price.

Mi- M I Wail", of the tlrin of Wait*
\ . hew nil i ir, who has been mi a v isit I o

Orange.hasreturned t«i Ins home inSpot«
svlvaula countj ' Mrs. T N Brent,ol
Freiiericksburg, ia x i«-itinj- Mrs |{ II.

Rogers, near Sason's. " * Messrs

lleorge Herring, ol Widewater, and Bar«
hour Herriug, of Fre»lericksbnrn visited
their « »rani;'- home during the past week,
v * Mr .' Minor Botts.of I 'rederi.-l
is s|H?nding sonn- time at Woodlterry
I ,,¡-i st Mi-- Susie Ras Im
Fredericksburg, Is visiting relatives In
i »range » »range i ibserver

Re«, c II i rawlord, "I Richmond,
Snperiiit«'iideiit ol the \nli Saloon lisagne
of Virginia, epenl Sunday and Molida-,
in low u in interest ofthis s ork. Anorgan
i/alioii was peril' lei I w i 1 han enrollment
of sixty meinliers. The foliowing officers
Were elected l'résilient W |! limad
dus lirsi Vice President, Ii A Watkins;
Sei'onil \ ice Crcsidciit. Maj R. O. Cent

11 ir. 1 \ ic«' President, S. W, llroddus;
Secretary, Mrs. W. (¡. Coghill; C«dlector,
Miss ordie Winston. Caroline News

Mis- C\a W. IIon!on was standing on

tin- porch ot tin Misses Slaughter I ri
day evening when sin- bad a minting
spell and fell forward l«i the ground, a

distance ol several feet, cutting her head
and r.Iving other bruises She was

conveyed t" h«'r home mar by, and was

much improved ycsterdaj
At a meeting ol the Ronnl ul

Supervisors ol Caroline county, the
letting of repairs to l»e made to

road near I »owns bridge was ap
proaed n» follows: Section No. I to «

liluv ,V Son, at -.'III nil; sections
and tour to K ( Chapman at >«* I (Hi

Rev. .lohn Rosebro, who has been
preaching in West Virginin during the
summer, is home here with his parents.
Rev. Ihr and Mis. J.W. Rosebro, lie will
return to tlie i nion Theological Semi¬

nary, near Richmond t" complete his
-t II,lies

Miss Carrie Talialerro, <«i Tappahan
nock, who has tieen visiting the Misses
Sale at " Hayes," King George county,

guesl Sunday and Monday «if Mrs.
\. 1' Rowe. She returned home bj
steamer yestenlay afternoon

Miss Nellie Could man, ol this city, and
Mr Daniel Welch, ol Ne -.port News, will
be married at the residence of the bride.
W<'dii«-silnv morning.September lth. at

1 I o'clock.
Rev W. I». Smith returned Saturday

from Clarke county, w here his family lire

s|»ending some lime, and idled his pulpit
at St. (ieorge's church Sundaj

At a recent meeting ol the* «range Board
ol Town Truste s an appropriation was

made to pur ¦-«. and
tank for the us.- ,,f th,. ton n

I'rof IV. K. Arnaud, of Portsmouth,
w ho s|M'lit several d.l.V s w i t Ii his mother
here las) week, has returned home,

Mr W. I. Rrivihtiry.«if Orange county,
returned home yesterday, after a visit t«>

('apt M B Rowe, at Brompton
Mr Samm w allace, ol Richmond ,s|s«n I

Sunday here, the uuest "i his mother,
Mrs Bettieti Wallace
Mrs Mar.« Men ol Richmond, is the

guest ol her sisti i. Mi'- -I I'. Rowe

staffsbi and king qeorse
ripubli0ak8

Mr. M K Lowry Nomiiiated.

The l.epubii'-an convention "f Staffonl
nu«l Kiim George to nominate a candi¬

dature, roel at Fox s

store in Stafford Saturday al l2o'rlock.
A full delegation from both counties w as

present. The convention was called to

order by Chairman P. T 1. Wolfe, ol

King George. Mr. K. B. Combs, of Staf¬
ford, was electedchairman, and Hon. W.
.1. »Rogers, of King George, secretary.
There were nocontests (or delegates, and
committee were dispensed with. Hon.
J, H Rogersin bis usual forceful manner
placed in nomination Mr. M. K. Lowry,
of Stafford, as thestandard bearer in the
coming campaign. It was heartily sec«

«>n«led by lx B. Combs, of Stafford, who
wade an amusing speech, which was

highly enjoyed, Mr. Lowry vvas then
nominated by acclamation. Messrs \\

J. Rogers. Lee lHsldami Geo. F.Monroe,
were appointed a committee to notify
Mr. Lowry of his nomination, and brine
him before the convention. When Mr

Lowry appeared Ic met with a most en¬

thusiastic reception, and in a s|>eech ac¬

cepted the trust lie said that with a

unite froat and a fair election his party
would not only win in Stafford and King
Ge«»rge, bul over the wholeState; that
the Republican party was one of pro-
Ui"«'--. that th«- prosperity of the country
for the last four year- under its rule was

a pleasant contrast to that of Democrat-
ic administration of Cleveland,and that
if Virginia would throw off the shackles
of Democracy she would take her place
in line with her -ister States, who had
throw n oil' th«- yokeand aremarching on

to prosperity. Cut Virginia in the Re
publican column, said he, and in a short
time you will ha\c millions of dollars of

capital come into the good «'Id Btate,
which in/mly kept back by thepolicy of «the
Democratic party.
In conclusion, Mr. Lowry read the fol

lowing resolution, which was passed by
a risinir vote.

Resolved, That we view with horror
the attack of the anarchist upon the life
of our beloved President, we tender to

him and to Mrs McKinley our sinceresl
sympathy, with the hopes that in Hod's
provideiu-e, he may be spared to I»', as he
has always been the President <>f the
whole people, knowing do section, race
or color.

Gold, Gold.

Why go to Alaska to boni gold when

Spotsylvanio, Orange, Louisa and some

other counties ol Virginia an- genuine
Klondikee? The only trouble is to timl
the true inini-ral viens. I can do that for

you. giving exact width and cours«' of
each «¿old vein, which (Lies away with
costly prospecting, as yon sink on true

veins at once. I guarantee my work.
For further information address,

JAMES I». WE8T,
Port Deposit, Md.

Sipe's Lilliputian Shows
The great Sips educated animal and

Lilliputian shows, »traveling on its own
train of special cars, will exhibit at I red
cricksburg. Canal street, near Silk Mill,
ITidny. September 13th. Performances
will l»e given afternoon and evening, rain
or shine. The Sipe show is a dog and

pony circus and includes all the features
«if the larger circuses in miniature, It has
all the good features <>f the large circus
and a number of new nets thai have
never l»e«'n introduced.

READ THIS.
Goto Henther's for cheap hand-innde

Harness, Saddles, \\ hips, etc. His goods
are reliable and hit prie« s low. AU goods
warranted. Repairing done promptly
nn«l low »prices gnaraatsed.
K'les. ly-w GEMTHEB'S.

m Ufa!, uuRDuí1 lAfilïï
NATIONAL BANK,

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper Discounted
AU Correspondence Promptly Answered in sealed Envelopes.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customar

Merchants' Business Cards placed on their Checks.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 P* M

Ordination of Hampton Jonei to
Baptist Minletry

\t tin- i-roueal olSaleni Baptial ehu
spotsyIviiniii .nif.i.a presbytery
aiating u( Kev. Tim». S. I >iilinw ay I'
Itev. w, .1 Becker, Ret lleeatarKdwa
muí lie« In- s lull, mi», railed lur
uni¡nation nl Hampton -loues

prealtyterj convened at the Ihip
ehureh, of IrederM'ksbnrg, on Snliin

Sept. 7th. ami after careful examinai
ul the candidat»' recommended that
ordination proceed. In accordance *

th.- arrangements, the program ol «i

nation.-titre«! at Saletn rhtireh Smul
Kept. Nth. It mus arranged for an

ilny service, Itwaa an ideal day, an
large gathering »f the neighbors,
frienda nl the young man filled tberhu
to overflowing. \t 11 o'clock, l»r. Tl
s Bunaway preached an able and
ipient sermon onthet'haracteraad*»*»'
of a (lospel Minister After areeeas
tinnier, the congregation reaasemb
lie. [It .1 H Bill ren.l the decision ol
presbj teryn.imending the ordinal
of Mr. .Iones Reí Decatur Kdwfl
inade the ordaining prayer, at the cl
nf which tln-re was the solemn servio
"laying on of bands," settin** npnrt
ranilidate to his life work. An ap|
priate charge was then delivered bj
hill The Bible was presented In ti
i .... ii h tii.lt- lt\ the pastor. Ret «\

eel er The sen Ice rh>sed \« Ith
t -In hand ot n lit.wrthip niul welcoi
1.1 h«, !»r I'linna.i\ in appropriate

ir - Tli" candidate pronounced
I milk-lion It was, throughout, an
presaive ainl aolriim service, lone; to

meinliered by all n ho a itnettseil
IIam ] iton .1«mes, on this «a-casion orda
i.| to th.-till work of the ministry, I
Spotsylvauia boy, the son ol Ml
lire«"» Jones one of S|H>t*ylvania's m<

worthy eititens. He is still prosecutl
Ilia -t uilie- al Itichiiuindl'ollejfe. bul i-
the -nine time acrving a ehureh in N
Kent county, lie is n young mini

earnest purpose, and has before him
outlook for a most sueeesful and us«1

life in the a*os|iel ministry.
King Seorg-e Conrt Froceedln**i

sheriff made report of the number
prisoners confine«! in ¡ail
The accounts of (' T Burl

tor ol Nicholas Kanner, deceased, exa
inetl. confirmed ami ordered recordé«!.
Terence sleOarken, plaintiff, agali

I \\ I'uyiie. détendant, disraisaed ato
«tí the plaintif!

Tin- Commonwealth against Amir.
\'¡il. defendant, on an indictment for i
ony, continued on the groumls that t

defendant is n fugitive Irom justice
.1 R. Haker. supervlaor of Rappaba

nock district.ordered to have tbebridg
acroas Washington's mill stream and
<'ule Tayloe's mill stream, on publ
roads, put In order
The following accounts against tl

i ommonwealth were allowed It
.is,i|eput\ sheriff. 7De.; II <' Türkin
.e of tin- |M-aee. .",.»,. ,11 11 Hunt«'

11 > account against the county
In- T. I..-«- for repairs to bridges on pu
iii-roads. >71 *i0, waa allowed
Order for K. linker. Buperviaor

Rappahannock district, tohaveturn-out
rut on the road leading from tirigsby
I' l) to Milt'onl lamling
Order for I. A Aahton superviso

I'otomac ilistriet. to have publ
roiul repaired from sign hoard bebin l'a«
napataniy to county line between tl
counties of Stafford and kine- ileorge

Harris Children
Miss Kate Harris ami Mr It I liihlr.-n

were married at întioch Church, Oran«"

County, on Wi-ilm-»..lay afternoon lael
Rev. tieo. hook performed the ceremonj
The birde waa attired in white albatros
an.I silk. The maul of honor w as Mis
Blancbe Harris ainl Mr. Robert Chiklres
was liest man. The attendants arer
Misses ¡iiil'-itiii-r. hora (*hildresB,Baral
Child ress, Marj w iltshireand Ada llarrii
The wedding march was rendered b;
Mis- Then. Harris. The church wa

beautifully decorated and n lure-.- ron

gregation was present.
For Over Fifty Years.

Mr- Win-low's Soothing Byrop ha
been iised for over tifty years by million
ot mothers for th.-ir children while teeth
illL'. With |»-rfe«-t Success. It soothes th.
child, softens the gums, allays all pains
eures wind colic, and is the Is-st rented]
for lliarrboea. It will relieve the].
little siiffen-r Immediately. Sohl bi
Druggists in every pnrt of the world
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Re sure an
nsk for 'Mrs. frVinslow's Boothinf
Byrup," and take no other kind.

Loit or Stolen!
From my lot on Princess Anne str.-.-t

Thursday, Aug. 20th, a lar^e white and
brown Setter Bog. brown face, browa

had sear under the hair on left
shoulder. Any party returniag the dog
will la- suitably rewarded, or informa
tion as to any party who in concerned in
taking or withholding the dog, and lead
fng to his recovery, will Is- pniil for

\V\i. h. I'AIITI I!

S-pt. 10, 11*01.

si « 11. or Dato. m- or Toledo I
I.I \- III s V. I"*

I'i:«vk .1. him y tnnkt'H twitli tli.it lie It»
¦color partner «»1 the Ann ot I'.l iihm\ a
<"«».. doing ttiisln.--« tu th.- .-Hy t,f Toledo.
< .unity and Stnte nfiircHiitil, niul Hint snl.l
tlrm will |Pi,v tin-»um of <>\K III MH'IM
DOLLARN lor each and .'v.t.v esa« of 0j
niiini thai taiiii'tt in- eared by th.- hb.- ,.t
M n.iv catares '¦ ss.

FRANK .!. CHENET.
Sw'"rti t.. Mon me aad sni.Kt-rii.i-! in mr

pr.--.nr,, ,| ¡.en, ,iuy of llts-i-inlier. A. I> 1886.

m*ÜJ Notary PabBe.
Hall's Catarrh Carets takes tut« rially, nml

«eta directly on the blood »mil nocoos snr-

laeea nt tin- syst.ni. s.n.l n>r testlm.minis

K. .1. CHENET A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by IinuciflHts, 7V.

nail'« Kimlly 1*111«* are »he tieat

Death of John F Wright
Mr. .lohn I \\ right dl«l at his home in

Bowling Green Saturday morning Iron
paralysis, alter nn illness "i sevi ral
months,nged 70years, The deceased wns
one ofthe most highly esteei.Irititensol
the countj and It can be truly said ol him
In' w as an honest man He WHS den
eon in the I'.ow lin;', (ircen BaptistChurch,
was ever formest in hristain work II«
is sur\i\«'.| 1.v three children Mr I. Ï
Wright, Miss Ida Uri-.hi and Mrs Kate
Cm ington l iineral m r« b « - wi re held
from the church Sunday eveningand Rev.
Dr .lohn I'ollard the pastor conducted
thesen ices Interment in l.akew.I Cem
etery

Fredaricksburg College
\\ ill open Thursday l_'th. at '. \ M on

Friday at H c. \i an address ¦* III be
minie to the students by Re» J. S hill.
I» I» There w ill also In- music on

the piano and violin by Mr Franklin,
the musical director al the College, and
vocal music by Miss Lina Winn, who will
have charge ol thai department. The
colicué offers this year line alvante
music
The public isrordbilly Inviteil to henr

the address ami music

Additional rniiMc School F. ctlltle*

The! ity scl.I board has established
an overflow school for thi »se scholars
W II" COulll II"' lie l|.111m . .< ;i I <-t i III the
regular rlasses "i the public schools,
Mis«, lárice Dai is was ek ted as the
teacher

ICED TEA
Now is the time to drink this

delightful draught. In order
to prove to Vour complete
satisfaction thai we can give
you the

BEST TEA
FOR THF. PRiCE

which we an- told by those who buy "|

u-1. we n ill make this

SPECIAL PRICE
to those buy ing in one-pound
lots and over

lur Sweet \ iol't Tea at 'We
iiiir Royal Moyune Tes at I'.'c

i lur Blue Ribbon Tea al GOc
nur Fancy Knglish Brenkfasl at. .Vic

»ur Lxtra I amy Casket Fired Japan
al -M»e

»ur Lxtra Fancy ley Ion at., »Or

OUR IDKAL BLEND
oí tolong and Voting Hyson a( (Me is

unsurpassed byanyTeaal lOc.perpound
more. \\f have n reputation on Teas

thai any one w oukl Is» |iroud of.

WRITE OR HI FOR OUR PRICES
-1 iN-

Groceries
More buying, Yon can S \\ L

W. L. BUBRUSS.
ii|'I.K\ HOI SE OROI BRI Phone 1.

Belle Hill Farm
adjoining Pro pet I Hill, in C irolinc

count],
FOR RENT

Apply to HENRY WISSNBR, Preder-
icksbnrg, Vs. »ep7 tt

LOCAL MAUM

(Corrected by Simon Ilirsh à Bro.)
Wheat, '.'< to 7.'; corn. >'<2 to <;:',; meal.

$1.3» to f 1.«IrO per 100 |ioiiiids; oats, .10
to 10; fowls (live).." to 7 turkeys (live),
:, to 6; dock« (live),(I to 7; spring
chickens, lu to II cts. »per pound;
lard, 10 to 11 ; eggs, 19 to II;
Initier. L"> to 20; hams. 1 _> to 14; Irish
potatoes,*»*] to 75; beef, 8to .%: veal. I1,:
pork, ."> to »>; hides (green), 1'«, to 5;
»aides (dry). 7 to 8; haled hay, -fin to

$1 2 |>cr ton.
Wool.In washed. I'« to 17; washed,

_.:, to 2\
Leal Sumac.."U to ">'> cents ]ht him-

dr«'d pounds.
Tilt* «ill UN MAI'.

The »grain markets closed yesterday as

follows :

Chicago.Wheat, Sept 88X; Dec 71;
corn, Sept. Ö l'y. Dec. :"i»i.: oats Sept. .'t.'t;
May 37%.
New York.Southern wheat. 7»» to B2j

corn, »;_' to f'l't.
Baltimore.Southern wheat,"n t<» 71.

Southern corn »i»1 to 81.
Richmond.Wheat, 74 to 7«"; corn 84

to 85.
Mexandria.Wheat, 88 to 70; corn, »i.'l

to 84,

The R. V. A. & M. Society's
¦Jb' a X Jtriß

Will Be Held At FREDERICK8BURG, VA.,

SEPTEMBER 24,25,26,1901
This will In-one of the most attractive Faiis ever

licl.l on these beautiful grounds Every department
will be crowded and especially attractive Let
everybody exhibit something and COME TO THE
FAIR, A splendid brass band will discourse music

during the three days. Excursion rates on railroads
and steamboats.

^

Balloon Ascensions Each Day
and the side shows will be numerous and first class.
The racing will be exciting and the entries will be

larger than ever. For premium list or other infor¬
mation address the Secretary.

E. D. COLE, President. S. J QUINN, Secretary.

as

GranîA^^
çTombstones» Curbing
"**¦ïlu imiÄlilClaSlA»^ VA.

A CAR LOAD OF THE

SUPERIOR DRILLS
FOR 1901.

which have no »upenoi or equal. This laan tttablished nn.l .-. knowl«-Ked fact. We do 11((l UBderrBt« ..the. m ,.

there always '«¦ best," and Ibis we hive in the "SI I'EKlOR Dkl I,. . but

^ ^"'L- JK

Qp |,i': '*l"s wer« »old the last two fill Masons, and .-vers machine sohl was successfully and latiafactorily naad. We

Jj"! ,lt''r >"i' to any farmer using the "Superior lirill" for his opinion; he will tell you <>f it-, many ml vantai».
UU 'itliei thills Von cannot afford to buy or use on your farm anything but the beat. We have just r«-. «-iv«*d a car

load of "Superioi Drille" that will aid you in seeding wheat and other grain with and without fertilizer, -¦> t-otne at

nnce and lecnrc a drill.

Chancellor & Rawlings, FARMERS' SUPPLY STORK,

COMMERCE BTRBRT,
FRBDKRICKSBUBG, . VA

Wholesome Food and Long Life.
Careful ami close Inveatigation proves more ami more each day THE PACT
that for pure, wholesome, clean, well-handled and carefully-selected

GROCERIES
W. I. I(RAN'NAN"S is the place to buy them. Our efforts are always to buy ROOds that are absolutely pure and un-

adulterared.in fact, the best that are made or grown.anil if the price is a little higher it's cheaper in the end. Poe
the -..une class ol goods our price-, are.i.s a rule.lowei than our competitors', a-, our host of daily purchasers willattest.

A/".***» \Ai /ir*PfCp/l / /t / Q _Grape Nuta 15c, apackagca a«c.; PettiJohn's 15c.. % packages, 25c;
* V «J-T. TV r^f^x ^^I \g #*^aV.V-a' Shredded Wheat Biscuits 15c , 2 packages 25c; Vuco 15c, two pack-

*C ; Postum Cereal, large packages 25c, PostUttl Cereal, small packages 15c. Quaker Oats 12c 5 pound pack¬
age Breakfast Hominy, per package 20c; Cream of Wheat, per package iv "IT PAYS TO BUY Till'. BEST."

REDUCED!
REDUCTION IN

ALL SUMMER GOODS!
laBWM worth He. for .V. Lawns worth IJ'..c for 8e. Ia*»dk*a'Shlrtwalata worth ."tie. for-! v. Ladies .. t h tape

in neck and skeree, for 5c. On* lot Men's Negligee Shirt*, wen- tiOe,, nilui-»-«! to Übe. MATS for 2.1 und lör reduced from f 1
aad 91 _'"- I.k for our REMNANT COI N'TER, and don't fora***t theplaee.

ISAAC H I R S H
92*-± XJi/LIÏT STREET.

WE ARE VERY ANXIOUS

TO EJNURGE OUR STORE!
Would you like to see a modern dry good", store in Fre-dericksburg? We are working day
and night to this end. We show the most

Up to-Date Goods at the Lowest Prices
of any house today. We want to serve you still better, Come, help us do^ so. If you
will uive us a hiur business we will give you the very best values, best service and very

shortly a very big store. But it takes «-ash to do it, so don't forget your pocket-book,

C- "W . JONES,
THE CASH MAN.

-THE LARGEST LINE OF-

CARPETS, RUGS & ART SQUARES
ever shown in this market now on our floor ready for your inspection. No

trouMe to show you through the line.

W A« BELL & BRO, Frederickaburg, Va.

N O ti C E !
MachineRepairing
On and after Sept. and, njoi, my

foundry and machine shops, on lower
Main street, will be open for all kinds
of REPAIR WORK With a well-
e«|iiipped shop and skilled machinist
we are prepared to tjivc all work prompt
and careful attention. We also have a

full line of MACHINE SUPPLIES of
all kinds. W D. WILLIAMS,
Foundry and Machine Shops, Lower
Main Strebet, Frcdericksburg, Vs.
'Phone 106,

RawiingsInstitute
CHAI?LOrr*TSW-.L«. vs.

Healthful climate, beautiful scenery,
»food »board and thorough instr
20 olliecrs nnd teiu-hers. For catalogue
and other information address 11. W.
TRIRBLK. President. Next session opens
Beptemlier 11th. ju-'.'l KB

FOn THAT TIRED FEELING
-TAKK-

Liebig's Halt
EXTRACT.

Its good for the peevish, weakly
child; good for the tired, over

worked mother; good for old ¡.»copie
in whom the llame of life burns hut |
feebly.

Another good Spring Tonic is

Beef, Wine and Iron,
- AT -

BOWmAN «& KING'S.
Remember, we sell the liest Paint at

the lowest PRICE.

The Sherwln-Willtama Paltttt Cootr tin EartM.

The Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS

Outwear All Others.
SOLD AT

LEWIS' Drug Store.

Iht Shtrwln-Wllll.inu Palm» Oootr t*S fttftà

Woman's College,
kichmomD, vs.,

on«- of the great schools of t

lor the edii-ntioii of young
cated in the historic I»

tured city of the South, o

passed adviiutai-i

itry


